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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

BARBADOS CROP OVER FESTIVAL SET TO RETURN IN 2021 

 

In keeping with ongoing global efforts to contain and manage the COVID-19 pandemic, the 

Government of Barbados has made the difficult decision to cancel the country’s Crop Over 

Festival this year.  

 

The island’s premier arts and culture showcase celebrates the end of the sugar cane crop with craft 

markets, soca and calypso competitions, parties and much more, and was scheduled to launch in 

June 2020. The festival usually runs for two months, culminating on the first Monday of August 

with a colourful street parade dubbed Grand Kadooment. On Kadooment Day, thousands of locals, 

visitors and even celebrities that have included Cultural Ambassador Rihanna, and Lewis 

Hamilton, take to the streets in costume to party.  

 

Also cancelled this year due to COVID-19 is the National Independence Festival of Creative Arts 

(NIFCA), which was slated for October and November 2020. This annual festival, which 

celebrates the best of Barbadian performing, visual and culinary arts, will return in 2021.  

 

The Ministry of Creative Economy, Culture and Sports responsible for these two key events, will 

instead dedicate this time to a national training programme in schools and communities to ensure 

the continued development of local arts despite the festival cancellations. 
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More information will be provided on the national training program as it becomes available. 

 

For more on Crop Over and Barbadian arts, visit http://www.ncf.bb, and follow the National 

Cultural Foundation on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thencfbarbados/  

 

  - ENDS - 

 

 

About Barbados 

The island of Barbados offers the most authentic Caribbean experience with its exceptionally rich culture and history 
rooted in remarkable landscapes.  Rated as one of the world's sexiest beaches in 2008 by Concierge.com; Barbados' 
Crane Beach in St. Philip stands as a premier destination for travellers.  Barbados is also the first Zagat-rated Caribbean 
island and is known as the culinary capital of the Caribbean. Barbados has hosted several world class events including: 
The annual Barbados Food & Rum Festival; the 2006 PGA World Golf Championships-Barbados World Cup, the 
ICC Cricket World Cup Finals in 2007, the Sentebale Charity Polo match with Prince Harry of Wales in 2010, and 
the ICC Twenty20 Cricket Finals for 2010, and the Rihanna LOUD concert in 2012. Accommodations range from 
picturesque plantation houses and villas, to quaint bed and breakfasts and award-winning, five-star resorts. Grantley 
Adams International Airport offers even more non-stop and direct service from a growing number of U.S. cities, 
making Barbados the true gateway to the Eastern Caribbean.  Barbados was voted eighth in the World by Trip 
Advisor's "2008 Travelers' Choice Destination Awards" in its Top 100 Destinations category.  For more information 
on travel to Barbados, visit www.visitbarbados.org, follow on Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/VisitBarbados, 
via Twitter @Barbados. 

 


